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HOT Oil

 HV n<
be bought for

INDUSTRY HERE PLANS EXPANSION
and it's even greater news when ! ^ /[ • ' j_
.iLJB!hQlt!_atnn! full-Qf I resh._nca'I A/I O CflTi £> C1 t"P
merchandise can be utirdiased at|4- V -*-CLCLL lV--O±Vtr
Ihe same price. Ued hot, then, *^  
is -the -announcrment in today's I jW. T Tj 1. '.
,,l , oh, n, us of ,xs Princes j\J O\A7 IT TO CUlC'iV}
Spring One-Cent Sale now go- •*- ^ \J VV -L J. \-S \~l- VJ- \^JLI JL
ing on over at the Beacon Drug. 
Check tills ad for some e 
super special buys In drugs.

PUPIL PATROL
PLANTMNG 'HowsaKovr Leaves Local Folk Cold

'STUDIED

& razor oldster of Tofc
ranee whose pumping post hole 
is practically in. his back bed 
room, has given up counting 
sheep when stricken wilh in- 
hoinnla. Bond is alleged lo have 
been heard recently counting 
barrels . . . one barrel, two bar-

sleep.

 Flufh! Mush! Mrs. llu 
(with two t*si Leech; Tor

A new Southern Cnllfomiii industry, located in Tor- 
ratife, is now shipping its lOpsom salts, milk of iiutyni'.sia 
and magnesia carhoiiale products from ils spic and span 
muiiiliiiiiii-puinlfd plitnl ill I73!l 21!»li hln-ct. rPMs-is-+h^
American Magm-site Corporation, hcadtil by CT. F. Holmes 
if Ix>s Angeles. » -~ .

the m 
eral v 
del- w

n the Mojave 
imping their 
' plant for th 
eks while test 
!. A production

-scrt ha' 
itents ;

re un-
_____ hcdule 
ut-hmshe.d.nn^.1 ..._'_.'

, Schools 
Asked to Furnish 
Polling Places

In

Mocialile and herself the mother 
ol three sons I who will prob 
ably present her with polled 
plants Mother's Day), is staging

lucts is now being iolto 
. icurding to-C. C. Holmes, 

'''" | the president, superintendent 
thF~plant and

"This is the first Industry 
its kind in Southern California." 
he told The Herald this week. 
"At the. present time the Pacific

^ Jiiothers 
' i Iprizes ca<

itest (non-athletic) for 
tilers thfci week. Three grand 

ch of 12 (1 doz. I beeU- 
laful roses will be awarded lo 

__£ , the oldest mother, the youngest 
'"; mother and the mother with the 

_ greatest_quantity., oL offspring
"4  *» that

Coast -is supplied with Ep

-by-'tlif' b
e been
KUper-

and magnesia products hy 
plant in northern California j 

id two or three similar indus-; 
ies in the east. ' ' I

Planning New Building . 
"VW .anticipate considerable ex-

itcrested maters have j panslon on uur three and one- 
t- in drop tn today-, tomou^a JiaJf_ai:res_iii-!ryn:ance and are 
or Saturday and register, already drawing plans for an- j 

Added attraction Is thai all reg- other building to be located east I 
Lstrants are tilven a handsome I of our present headquarters. The |
gardenia, free & without charg 
All mothers rcsidrnij in Ton-am 

-rn vicinity are eltKlbl
and all are most cordially'

building 
lilk of magnesia and mag- | 

i-carbonatti.. uuulpinent."
fin which was incorpor-

awkt 
visoi

[nty in supplying publicly 
owned building space for use 
us election polling places In the 
primaries and elections this 
year.

The board already has hud 
( (implieda list of county-owned 
buildings which will hi- avail 
able for use and county offi 
cials ure conflicting all school 
district officials to ascertain 
what school buildings may he 
used UK polling places to save 
the county taxpayers' money.

I'se of carii of the puhlicly- 
oum'rt edifices will eliminate 
the_pilWUUIlt_ufJjiIt) to the OWIl- 
er of an office building or home 
for rental of u polling place, 
4he-lmard- pointed -out.______

What's tops in greetings in jolly old England i.s just 
;t .pain in (be Meek to Torraneo residents,.

Details of a plan to organize: Determined to "put a little English" on a public ser-
a Junior traffic reserve unit to! vice with genuine; benefit 'to loctll folk, u Herald" reporter Am<t»*ii*> HOMO 
guard every street crossing at j this week undertook to try out the prize-winning I!riti H li **rr*Ve Here 
c.verv .school In the unlncorpor- | prontiny. recently rieiermineH hv«   --..--. 

Eight Babies, 
One Caesarian,

COVERSLOCAJL 
PLANTINGS 1

, First tomatoes from the Palos 
| Vei-des_and Sail Pctlm hills are 
I expected to be ready for mar-

ated areas of Los Angel
re under 

I of
ty, today
lion by thi
Should th
Is expected t
of $190,000 a year
taxpayers.

The units would bi 
and trained by exr

conn- j a contest held by a London inag- 
"'' ''"-lazine.

-"Eight IK

Waits in Vain
p,an-b^,pted^j^=f«^-^ 

..if. I been annoyed with the

supervised 
rt officers

bromides that a

the street. "Fin 
I h a v i n p." "Hu

school would have a teacher ap 
pointed as responsible for lh< 
supervision of Ihe work anc

number of lieutenants amonp
the boys for local administration

Actual protection of thecros

voked wh 
a friend 
eather w. 

yuh?"
-yH know?-- and 

[."Whatzu g^iod word?" for "In 
stance, have become trite "and 
thread-hare.

! The "British publication, "at 
! dent believer in the question 
| theory thai reader conlesls

bl

ould be carried oul by a j a' on<*' eliminate many of the
sergeant and from 2 to 4 sign- 
holders, who would operate from 
the sidewalks. The sergeant
would hold the childi 
there were' enough
balling traffic. Th 
err; would stand o

until 
justify

sign-hold 
_____the sldo- 

walk about 75 feet on _either side 
of the 1 crosswalk.

Protests "Grave Task"

'Grid's ills, staged a contesl 
wilh valuable awards for those 
who could Ihink up new ways 
of saluling friends. The first 
prize was given for this gem:

Wh th
I whistle,

er their IBTTfnTOles-vrith-sto

ivited to do so. 7ltrn~liti-l Jul>. hnr—nn «tves>t-^—^—— _,._ —,____ 
ment of between $25,000 and K|flf I W>tVUTn at 
$30,000 in Torrance. Superin- DIJ> VTOWCl 31

igns attached. Each squad 
; work only part of the day, sc 
] thai the members will. nonoSi

,-as gi
"I wonder whe. 
line into fashion 
Thc~Tdea behind that remark | 

._ that one enters immediately: 
j not "only inlo conversation -bill | 

geant blows Ihe [ (li HO j ntl) speculation. But when | 
gn-holders will j Tn( , Herald scribe tried'out that 

greeting bbmk stnivth rwturn 
questions and some wise-cracks 
followed instead of a cunversa-

*too imieh ti i-hnnl or

 It's certainly worth men- | u, n(1,'. nt Holmes said. In addi- £ I 1 Vi , 
tionlng^that Master Molar Me- | ^ ,  , ,, Holmes--Junior and OCllOOlS LVCnt

Senior the officers of the con 
cern are H. S. Elbert. formi

en in effect in
recreation

• Oakland since 1928. and In thai |
.-hanic Waller J. Hoxie has Iwo j """ '" :h" "^'" 0V"tlie' cT.ii- fc"-"«WMO * « T ^"l j time it is estimated that 20,- ; 
inini-itiire le-nher ovei-«t.iffect the oflkc is ol in. urn • ! 000.000 have been escorted by 

cs , hs oftL- Vun ,n °''' n *'''' "' ' , ! Evi '''y available seat in the the junior guards without one 
ecau-e th, offic-is SB " over I Chicago piano manulacturer, and civj<. /Uf, ltol. ium wns ,-  ,,, nnd ; , ., ? injll ,,.'cl ., . knlcdi accord. 

. Uffe7 so ,h t "a Km''£,«'n talS^dKli ̂ TnlnkT  ny Wro f'"«" t0 ^""''^i ing to an-porl-by H. F. Scoyille 
u-ith i.irimniii -if-hei <  ?>! h-iv» .. oclltlvl   ducilois, ami iianK »  I Friday nipnt wh( . n th(, cily; director of the bureau of budget 
sofs  Tosittohem ^ieve Bart °n; ^ "'^"^ I 1" 01 '*' i schools present,* a program of | and research. - , , fc 
t^ ,^ rWt.rr. df,i vo, s-x^ Sl'C1''' taly't '''"atUn'1'- , 'music and short talks in ob-l, Mrs. W. P.. Goddard, president "I hop 
the. pain. (Whe.o did >ou s.i> | The corporation has owned one , , .,. . .  , lf Pllllli ,. s ,. hra , lu  ,, .,, ' ,  ,.. n-..,,,,, niuf ,., , { .   ,.    I back."-Barbi

.Ihe lin

"Why don't you start an 'Old- 
Timers' Week' and find out?"  
Major Fred Tiffany. .

"Beards? I don't'care if they 
never come in again." Police 
Chief O. M. Calder.

.- NEVEU come 
George Morion

| kel aboul June 10. according lo 
evenly divided as , n( , Apl. (1 a ,.op | .,,pol . l  ,- Harold 

^  .v -,>.,,  oorn during the ; j R county agricullin-ul 
past wee| 5 at Torrance -Memorial: commission(, 1 , Aco,., t,,. in thls 
hosp.tai. One ol the girls wa:, . . , u, js . ,. . , (.,  lsol)1( . , ,   
a .ix-pound eight and'one-quar' whk.his - s|iht| fcss than . ., 
ter-ounce Caesarian baby, born ., 
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. C.  ,

,   ,,,.,. .,,  ,- lh(, 
Umlilto ,. iuli js ,  

late
HE

markets
arm weather: has- Hi-, and Mrs. Orral August, 

SOS',- ''Amapola last Friday; Mr.' Laclt
and Mr.s. John W. ICeyc-BT ~Ke- P'_;°l°"Kfd -the strawberry season 
don Jo-BrscTT, Tuesday; Mr. ami 

~~~ 1 Mycr.s, Los Angeles,
last Thursday. The boys; Peak of th 
welcomed by: I reached lat

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crum, 
Hermosa Beach, last Salurday; 

Gar-

berrie
April, 

and raspberries-
Black- 

just
beginning to ripen and prospects
look promising fo good crop. 

of gr
id Mrs. John Gon

dena, .Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. j There an- 1.200 
Adrian Herron, Gardena, Friday:, beans in the Palos Vcrdes-San- 
and Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas N. I ivdrn hill:;. Inclement weather 
Pier, Kedondo Beach, late last [ g.,t the l-.arvest off to a poor 

; day. ...._....._L.stm.ti h llt <Itm ||ty. i.f the end of-
, April had ereatly improved. 

Railroad Men Lament
Passing of "Old Maua"

SCHNECTADY, N. Y._(UJP-)  
Vuteran railroad men here are 
"in mourning/' "Old 'Maude." 

i first of the Mallet-type' louomo-

counly In
1 olher parts of the 
culling Ihis spring 

and early summer total about 
1,000 acres, of which about 75 
percent i» white celery and tho 
remainder is green or Utah- 
type. Recovery of plants inun-

tirtr tremendous pulling ', dated by the March 2 storm 
iwei, is being,dismantled after ' has been such that loss was less_ 

3-1 years of service.   I than two ncrcei>t. '

Hci
Mn
plane crash near Visnlia, Cat., little
Sonia Lambert, Z"-, wails for her

home. Unable to understand what 
has happened, she says she wants.

the funny papers to me."

[Students Interested 
|in Banking Talks

 Angler's pnnidixo! 
:l;:r. of Huberts Li(|il

;.n-

ay:

ized. sympathetic gr 
(,.-: who will »ppr..

lub was

i.f listen-
a gixxl

lout the

hard to tell a 
);<,od lie unless you have an un- 
derstandini: listener. And ain't 
II de trute!

iV A -ft
—Scoop! Kd Thunipwiii. Chev 

rolet dealer, yesterday celebrated 
Mi- fourth year in business in 
this district. First opening in 
l.umita. coming to Torrance

It as also the first day
Ed ever saw the lady who Is 
now Mrs. Thompson. "Oh, shut 
ill)!" wen- her first words to Ed. 
Ihough he had nol opened his 
nioulh. With thai Ed really 
piped down. Mr.s. Thompson says 
Ed hasn't shut up since.

 ^Miscellaneous News Items! 
Alden Smith, Howard's Jewelers, 
is pushing the Nicholl Velvet 
Shaver because he says it's (In- 
best on the liiiirkel. Alden ad 
vertises a sensational offer in 
today's rag; $5 allowance on 
your old electric razor on a new 
Nicholl. These razors will soon 
he like used cars . . . Blue Book. 
appraisal value and all. 

u TV lAf
 <ieorgiv I'robert, at Torrunce

Pharmacy, [(.nnounccs this week
a brand new, complete line of
lamous Luelen Lelong perfumes,

*l tc.
>V ft rt '

 Bill Wylnm. who sports an
extra fine display of Mother's
Day flowers over at the Poppy.

estates lhat the nation's florists

because the doalb rate dropped 
16% of normal. H« also states 
that buck, east geraniums are 
considered tops for Mothers' 
Day giving.

plete.
Additio 

being rec
>nstantly JOf ScftOOf0JrI
'^"^.IShoclied by Fire

cation"hert provides excellent; Kusht. d to Torrance Memorial Troy Putnai 
transportation facilities, a Pa- [ ho!ipita | by local police officers ' Tuesday for

lection from a toolh i "Why? . ...... , , ,
cxtr'-iction- Mrs Mary Cox, Ue.-i morning?" City Attorney John ; The students appeared keenly in
dondo Beach, was recelvi-d Sun- ! E. McCall.' ! terested in these subject
day for medical care; Harl M. "Beards . , . now Iher
Kinchelee, El Nido, applied Sat-i thing. Wouldn't you expect a ers afterwar
unlay for medical treatment, and: reporter to be asking loolish : Principal Tho

terested in these subjects, ask- 
iome- i ing many queslions of Ihe speak-

Oardena, entered , questions like that!" K a n ke i

ciflc Electric spur track 
ing to the plant.

, 
emergency ap- Bob D

C. F. Hol

sali- packi 
many ye 
Holmes in

 sldent of Ihe 
in the whole- 
business for

following
house connected
home of her parel

nt the bath; peiidectomy. John O. Stalcup, I 
o the ranch ; 1916 23fith slrcel underwent a 
;, Irene Miya- I hernia operation Mo .lay. I

"Get that's tr
a barhe 
Jack Mil

shop!" C'n

TO THE YOUNGEST 

TO THEndOLDEST

Who Registers with Us Thursday,
Friday or Saturday We Will Give

a FREE . „— -__

$395 PERMANENT WAVE
No Strings! No Obligations! Just Coine In and 
Register. Winners will be Notified Monday, May 9!

GIVE MOTHER A PERMANENT WAVE
  There's nothing she would appreciate more or 
make her look sweeter. Call today for an, appoint 
ment and gift certificate.

AMERICAN BARBER & BEAUTY 
SHOP George Morton, 

. Proprietor

pines as superiiitendenl of a gold 
mine.

Teacher Hurt in 
Classroom Fall

A fall in her class-room last 
week caused Mrs. Eva May 
Burns, local Elementary scliou 
teacher and president of the 
Harbor Section of Teachers' club, 
to he confined to her home. The 
ligaments in a knee were torn 
and she is now wearing a cast.

be suffering only! . DANCES FOB PUQM ,
shock Tuesday | To raise funds for the annual 

resting, she was ! Junior Prom, a series of Junior- I 
turn home with | Senior class dances are being \

al 2251-1 
fire caused

held ery other Tuesday after 
noon in the high school gym 
nasium. Admission is five cents.

TO

YOU!

•Jf ~i A^> "•» 
MOTHERS! . . . 
There's Danger

in a rusty tack or piece of 
broken glass to yoiuiK feet 
unless soles an- thick und 
s t u r d y. This protection Is 
cheap when the lmlf-soUnK IN 
done at ...

KENNEVS
MASTER SHOE

REBUILDING
1917 Carson at Cabrillo

make

Holy Smoke!
America's 

Finest $17.50

UK. fOWKN'S liberal und Convenient lOnsy Payment Plan 
ies It possible for everyone to enjoy an efficient and thorough 

dental service without delay, All work Is completed IMMEDIATE 
LY, and arrangements can be made to juty later, weekly or semi 
monthly, at your convenience. Tills Illwral service dues nut cost 
you one extra penny, and you are assured the same conscientious 
cant und quality work UN If you paid curb. You will appreciate how 
EASY it Is to arrange for C UUDIT In the office of Or. Cowen. be 
t-mine tlu-re. Is no third party or finance c-oiiipuny to deal with, and 
yon can make your own terms for payment, within reason, of

II YOU NKKlt dental pl:ite», you will appreciate the advun- i 
lufrs of my .110-IT. Kany Payment Plan, which enables you to tukr i 
your choice of my very best All-Pink Dental Plates, and pay for 
them In such a way you will never miss the money. There Is nol 
Interest or any extra churge, and you don't have to muke one , 
penny down payment. It cun truthfully be said that any honest I 
person ci-.n obtain u complete and IMMEDIATE denial -service III 
Dr. Cuwen's of lice, regardless of how little they can afford to pay. '

Dr. Cowen

TO ALL MEN WITH BEARDS . . .

Believe It or Not! - We Will Allow You

S ON YOUR OLD ELECTRIC SHAVER 
(Regardless of Condition) On a New

tiNICHOLL "VELVET SHAVER
This Offer Can't Last Long! Don't Pass It Up!

NOTHING DOWN PAY ONLY 50e WEEKLY!

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

1503
CABRILLO

PHONE 411
HOUIHRD3 J(ID(L(R5 THIS OFFER LIMITED

TO ONE TO A

CUSTOMER!


